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Fresh Perspectives on the Past
_...,Ella P. Stewart,Toledopharmacist,also became an in"ueMal civic reformer,
oodwill ambassador,'.:Mlrightsleader and women'srights advocate.Center for
Archival Col/ec~ons.G3nera/PhotographCol/ec~on.
hanks to a growing appreciationfor social history and for the contributionsof
mericans of many backgrounds, manuscriptrepositoriesare welcoming
rrespondence, diaries, and business and organizational recordsfrom a variety of
urces.
onflict often marked the relations between native peoples and European settlers,
nd the manu!.Cript::; in the Center for Archival Collcotionc reflect thi::.. Tribe::.

removed to the West early in the history of Ohio, and for generations, the stories
handed down throughsettlers'families and in school textbooksfocused on the
nsational or romantic.Pioneer •recollections•such as Florence Blackford's(MMS
567) of Hancock Countyinclude stories of casual encountersand growing interest
in collecting and prese-vingcultural artifacts.Popular books recordedcaptivities of
people, both locally and nationally (Olive oatman's captivityin the southwestis
recounted in her Chaulauqualectures in MMS 566), and missionwork among the
ibes. These materialsare written almost exclusivelyfrom the settlers'point of view.
Federalgovernment records, particularly from the Bureauof Indian Affairs or the
Bureau of American Ethnology, are an excellent source for learning more about the
daily lives of native peoples and their interactionswith the government.Letters
received by the Ohio Agencyof the Bureau of Indian Affairs (MMS 244, lettersdatec
1824-1881) reveal much about tribal relations as the reservationsystemdeveloped.
More recently, there has been renewed interest in the land claims of native peoples,
not only in the West (MS 52, L.T. Eugene Ness served as an attorneyfor the Mission
Indians of Southern California), but in Ohio as well (MMS 1062 includes research
notes by Dr. Paul Kost)'ufor an article on Indian land claims in Adams Township of
neca County, Ohio).
he Ella P. StewartCollection(MS 203) includes the scrapbooksof the first Africanmericanwoman phar11acistin the United States, spanning from the 1920s to the
1980s. The collection consistsof Mrs. Stewart'saocomplishments, interestsand
honors as preserved by herself. It gives insight into her life as not only a pharmacist
in the city ofToledo, Ohio, but also as a businesswoman, club woman, civic
reformer,goodwill ambassador, civil rights leader, and women's rights advocate.A
two hour interviewof Mrs. Stewartdocumenting her life is included with the scrapbooks, as well as informationon the National
Association o' Colored Women (NACW),the Pan-PacificWomen'sAssociation(PPWA)and Toledo's Ella P. StewartSchool.
GeorgeA Ph llips (MS 377) was an African-Americaneducator in Ohio and Michigan for over fiftyyears. The collection of
corresponderce, educationalfiles, and scrapbookscovers 1844-1976 and documentsthe writings Phillips produced during his years
of teaching.Also included are the scrapbooksin which he detailed his life and aocomplishments.In addition, there are thirty-fivediaries
kept by his wi'e Myrtlefrom 1932-1971, again documentinga period oftre11endouschange for African-Americans.
The Ohio Hispanic Instituteof Opportunity(0.H.1.0., Inc.)was initially formed as La Raza Unida (LRU) de Ohio in 1969 as the only
state-wideno,profit agency designed to serve the disadvantagedHispanic community, particularly migrantfarm workers plagued by
seasonal unemploymentor displaced by technology.Its program,"Viva Tcledo" expanded employmentopportunitiesand helped in the
creation of srrall Hispanio-ownedbusinessesnear the downtown Toledo area.Although the agency is no longer in existence, the
records it left documentits administrationand describe the projects it carried out. The collection also preservesinformationabout
Hispanic cultureand other agencieswhich address Latino needs.
The~

records, whether from individualc , government agcncic::., or private org~mizationc, will be of cpccial intcrcct to rc~tuchor::.. They

record the work, the reactions, and the feelings of the people who shaped our nation, built opportunities for themselvesand others, and
brought abou: social change.

--Lee N. McLairJ

